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Evidence for TX effectiveness
Identify TX components
Develop a plan for action
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Daily Opioid Use (in Year 1 After Discharge)

No Jail/Daily Drug Use (Male Opioid Addicts in DARP)

Outcomes for Cocaine Treatment

Process of Client Change
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Pathway to Recovery in Treatment

Resources developed for “targeted” Assessments & Interventions

TCU Assessments of Client Functioning

Scores & interpretations?

TCU Psychosocial Scales

TCU TX Motivation Scales

TCU TX Engagement Scales
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Client Functioning in UK vs. US (CEST Profiles of Mean Scores for Clients in Treatment)

**Psychological Scales**
- Psychological Functioning

**Social Scales**
- Social Functioning

**Engagement Scales**
- Behavioral Change

**Motivation**
- Desire for Help

**Trt Readiness**
- Treatment Readiness

**Trt Pressures**
- Treatment Pressures

**Motivational Intervention**
- Motivation/Trt Readiness Training

**Cognitive Intervention**
- "Mapping" Planning & Communications

**Changes in Psychosocial Functioning**
(Methadone Treatment; DATAR N=279)

Predicts long-range recovery rates (Hser, 2007 JAD)

% Problems (TCU Client Evaluation of Self & Treatment)

**Client Functioning Profiles** (mean scores)

TCU Client Evaluation of Self & Treatment (CEST) Scales

NTA ITEP/BTEI Projects (2006-07)

**Motivational Intervention**
(Motivation/Trt Readiness Training)

Intervene?

Simpson & Joe, 1993 (Pt)

CJ Offenders Mandated Treatment

Adequate Retention

Early Engagement

Early Recovery

Retention/Transition

Motivation/Severity

Readiness

Therapeutic Relationship

Drug Use

Crime

Social Functioning

Posttreatment

Sia, Dansereau, & Czuchry, 2000 (USAT)

Dansereau, Joe, Simpson, 1993 (JCP), Dees et al, 1997 & Simpson et al, 1997 (JSAT)
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Cumulative Effect of Interventions

Program Variations in Retention of Clients

Organizational Functioning

Climate: Cohesion of Staff
(Scale scores range = 10-50)
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